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and sufTennirs, would, he r.iorf lnxn vouiontion in- - that . print not long since; that;ber 51st 1834k The bill further grants
. ' J. ;rne;vfeg "havVan Idea'ofbiit theXvnr&t "Of; thein is over v

I hope, t lb through die lbleSinjs of SoV . J

I shall get clear and, itce ijiorc t!jov "rmy .

friends and country, it would .seeni ok-- irew'
wo. Id to me. Most fjkr.tv Jpyfatlier.is dea "

ive my anectnjnae love t latner, ?i auve
and:dl tJie'sistersV betif brothers, I renum

A, :YY J Y 4Y ri.

sued ; i w-hic- some of the members

cbntecded that the oath of office- - was

prescribed by the constiutioB, and Jthat

the Lvgislaturehad no porjo super--:
add other qualifications : i Some con- -

tendetlvthat the two houses, assembled
as thy (then were, had nothing to tlo
with jt-fth- ey could not repeal the law
they 'coald not dispense: vi th .its pro-vision- s-it

was a matter exclusively
put to theGovefnor'a own. conscience'
They said that ;no member of either
houi ' had taken the oath;,; thatT thej

Liet t.j Goverjior , had declined taking
it, ani that d be uncourteous in
them ito exact, of the Governor what

v - f The old man is Iive, ready to and c. - '

visitlxis son,'Ifthere U no rcdimptioO Y '
';.-- .v;n : ..w .;

Y ii.','";'

; In Pitt jcpunty; tbe2d v .'o, I. Iliii- - ;
to ., Ksq'. of Bt -- uibrt, to Aliss Nancy Ltovd bt A

the tormer pUce. ;Y !Y- X' :Y.,; Y
' 'A

- On'the iTthtinst. at Xbns: Cnek by the
"

Rev, "MfYTate; tr.rA rchib ld! imbson, to . r

Miss Margaret JidaHghttr''bf :Col 'Antxbiry'A'. V

D,Bouieaufc Yf. jvYv- wV; Y-- ;

Oh Thursday y evening tast, hy": tner iter. ; '
"

Adam Emie, , :n Brunswick codnt at th"e '

se at of farsdci(vamtibell.- - Ksn.lr. johti Y
-- VaddelV3r. Mercliajt'of VdbiTjtgtOfi; ,tb YY- -

ilisa- - Anna; Calnpueib it .M ic.
v

-

i j At K lenton,v on, the 7th fhst.-ja- f erA; Snbi4, f
Y -- '

but very 'violent ,:i ttack 'x 4he CI'yjihNS fe vrr . Y v;
as-e- d 53 vearsl John IJttlei Ko. if that town :

1.

--a iren'tleman very'highlV aiideseTvedty; ' ;Y

all Who hhJ the pleasure "of Ins

to .Gen;.lJafiveUe, an entice'-township- .

1 (twcntjthree thousand and fortj acres)
Lf pubtic landvto.be' located u

der the authority of the President of

the United States.- - The bill passid m
the Senate 37 to 7 5 and in the House
of Representatives it passed 166 to 26- -

ThebiU has? at length passed the
rouse of Represeritati ves,". which has
been for- - several years on the tapis," for
occupying the Mouth of the Columbia
Riverr'' It has been so amended as not
to contemplate, i even prospectively, a
civil or territorial form of government.
The occupation will therefore, for the
present,1 be purely military. v

;

1 Jie aboriginal name of the Riyer,
Oregon, will be restored to it, if this
bill passes the Senate in its , present
shape, and we are glad of it. It is a
sonorous word, ' and significant --the
meaning of ibeing, when translated
Hie?liver that runs to.the IVes!.

. Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, has sub
mitted the foUoving resolutions : ' .'

'

RicoLTKii,-.Tha- t the public lands, ofthe U--
fiited States be appropriated and pledged
as a permanent and perpetual .fund for Edu-catio- H

and Internal Improvement.
HtsoLXEDj That the proceeds of the sales

of public lands, itfter defraying the incidental
expenses, be annually invested, by-th- e Secre
tary ofthe Treasury, in the slock of the Bank
of the United States, or in the stock of the
(Government, or other stock, s Congress may
direct, jogethtr with the interest', annually
accruing thereon. . . r. .

, ussolteb, That the-ye-ar following the re-

turn of the next census, and. immediately af-

ter the apportionment of Representatives, and
every tenth year thereafter, the proceeds of
tlie interest arisinpr on the jsaid capital stock,
shallbe distributed atnonjr'the several states
accot.duig' to tiie ratio otepiesentation : one
half of which sqm shall constitute a fund for
education, and tin other half shall constitute
a fund for fpternal improvement, to be ap-

plied to thes objects, under the authority' of
the respective states." V w - :

y- - South-Cakolin- a. Mr. RamsavV.
rcsolutionSjtouchingthecor'rcspiindeiice

- jjy
acquaiuincel:

In Mobile, Ala. Mi. J osepR Ger, a Vespect. ;

able piayter of, VVikox coUfntyrvaJ dfLi'ly .

FFIuIiS'.his? profess b l;aenrrceah to ,t!ei;
J citizens pf lUUiiKiniy. llCsmaybo ,

found at the ilouvt Yl Y,"V --

Dimlin Court llouslv Dee'V .U&i i

Y

;

,

4 j." ..

Ft " LL' persons a re finVarjietl aatn st nuli n Y
for a note of hand or Bbhet'enhmey.';'';

to William fi. jfmcfcptAVtf?tt' ctnihtyt'fw
the sum of S255, bearing. date sometime in

t

the year 1822, ami witnessed: by Wni. T..-
Ransom Y Tb said oblijaon.if as friucbile nh '

'.Y
ly obtained and imuisd v extorted frbm i me," ".

wl nle-- wajfeonfineir lii'Frankiin count v Ph
son. antl thesefbre 1 4arri ldeterStiihttol
pay it j xf which 1 persons aret required to
UJce rotice..-- f .i t; ful5Dv.,.l, ltAs.i?

Nashville, N. C. 6tb pee led l4r, ::

,?

0TJ1 1 1 E Exercises in thi Insttjtio.n , Wi H . be
iJL resumed oh Monday, the Othbtv of Ja

iiuary next, f tinder the, direct iofi' of M r. J as.
1J. Johnson? thp has fbr'sevcfaiVafs'con
ducted it with great advantage td his I'upiU
and to fne satisfaction of the lioartl.;.

VWM; M. SNpElVSec'y.
Pec. 10.:y3,l ennestiav nc tnn inutnu-1"- . r nor. ;

JMir south bfoWaTeiir hY 4 Urifed Nforoc- -' "
co vPoeket'tiok,1 cirmtiiminij about 10do-ai- .

in cashand; atteceittAarfi!pstttii lHwell " '

l,amlibirVfiMihe'-bTr,tbf'flM- depoR- - "

ed wilb him for fut Apv 1 pern :fi 'v"iiiY;
the sametaijd d?l iveVllfriitTo jhe t h "cnlcr j .

wilt conferva favor and' shall be vqasynablyv
rewarded . :

: Y CflAULES WJ.0IlNT.STON. '

:l)cc,lt.. i si-'

7- - f 'V'--'- '- , I-- . 1
the Fourth Mmdaof;rVbriary nextON. brlered arpmylcslebeforelhc'

transmitted by the President of the- - V4tbuahav Indians, by which the v, reiin

-
"
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Kot exgeeilin lC Knej, neatlynserted three
times fora dolUr," and 25 cents 5 for every
succeeding publication ; - those . of greater
length in the same projortioruY,..'.CoMnuiii- -
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TUESDAY, ; DECEMBER 23, 1824.

The Sjjpreme' Ccwrf commenced its
session itf this city 'yea terdaj. f

TheLesislaWre b?joint resolution ad-journ-
ed

from' Friday last,'" over; phrist-- ,
raas'Uay, to Monday. -

.
- :

; t.
'

.

'
' t

The bill for organizing threeuprcme
Courts in different pa itsof the Stale
(iii placeof the present fjieme Court)
was yesterday, rejected! by the House

"

of Conimons, 67 to 54 jotes :
. ; :

And the Senate passedthe bill for re-

ducing the Board for Internal Improve-men- b

from six Tnember$(ox three, giv-

ing them the power, of retiming the Ci- -'

--il Engineer at the lowtst salary tor
whiAh' he can bJe cnjracedi '

t J if

Our Correspondent Fft-PLArv- ill

observe," brouc last' ReliVtBi-sh'o- p

llavenscrbf !nas
'

conddetl to pub-

lish forthwitk the Disroufee which'4: he

'lately delivered on the AlAivefsary of
ju? Bible Society" Ve hojJt therefore,

Tthat nothingmorlBwiirbe pid n the

subject until tlie. public hi tl)' Dis-

course before, them j and 'iit, it anv

reply to; it be' then though t ueccssary,
that the answer inav assumilthe same
form ,yjth the sermonitelf.j -
jAt the, time the'Discourse vas-del- i

vered, as-i- t was out of the', ordinary
course on such occl-ion- s, we thougnt it
our duty briefly'to notice it J.ButSye

had.no intention in.doing so, ot enter-- .

ing into a controversy on- - the subject.
All such controversie's iarc bestqoncluct-c- d

in" p;im)lilet form, 'or. in papers der
voted enticeiy t.Iteligi.ous .topics.

Common newspapers haye;not room for
- - at r- - ?e A - Li .i

thein, por uoiie gen erai iiy oi wiereu --

jrs'of such papers enter suffiaently
thcsepuDircationsyjm

portant'as tliey may really befc to be

111 2 V. VI LIJ iuv.il iimvi hvji.vi. ii a;-
- .'Sometime in the 7y ear 182, - certain
letters were 'published in the public pa-per- s,

purporting to have passed between
Gov. Shelby arid Goy. Seficf,;.resject-in- s

tliebattle at tonA Sloii n taTi, Inch

cast soraeTeflections'on Uie conduct of
Col. Campbell in that battle: - Stniii af--

,tr.; tniscoiresponiienceT appearcu,: a
tqenu ot UoU uampoei:, wnnc unite
heirs - oT, Gei CoafM'Dowellof
Burke County'; in -- this'State,' who vas

also in. that ' battle, requesting, Hi env to

examine o papers, wim a view wms?
cover wheitierbuhail Jeft auy.account

.or meinnranuum reianvcvrwici maun
m nnpVtion: An'-finsiiccessTu-

'I search
7"

vas maue,. anu '"y;
oue Of the heii,fr9te lo 0nWiUiim
Leaotr,;offVilkes, one of 7the brr j

' were conspicuous at KKu?l ountain
.far n accaunt of the-baU- Ic. and Loli
CampbellV conduct.'. iu ouctuuuee

V

bis request, ucn. .Lenoir wrote tne let

. ier which appears on the preceding paser
ana, which has. been Jurnxshe-- k tur.the

. . Uenstec br particular request - .

C6NpatrThis; body 'baVe basse j
a bnt-relati- ve Uett 1i Fat

! A which ip nothing-- ' else, bexIohe ? during
.

' tne wlwde'sessMinriH i Ji'uiortalize'tho
ptesenY.CoVgrssf Jlbillauthorixes
airfuofitoicdat

Wixaits;'..ui TorofjAinjrGen:
? rfatte: ;i Tlie, Vstbck 'MXir bear- - ab

Mr. Kerr had altered a promissory note,
drawn by Mrs. Mary-'&fMouttoti,;art-

endorsed by John The
charge was a serious ne, and the dam-
ages claimed are we presume, corres-
pondingly heavy. -- fisA. City Gz.

" Extraordinary' Circumstance.
The Ateadville (Perm.) ; paper' states,
that one of theassociate. judges of -- thd
court of Mercer county vas lately tried
and convicted' on a! charge, of petty lar-ben- y.

He-ha- d taken a small qliaiitity
of putty," the property of a neighbour
from a work bench ! ! ! The. Jiade had
sustained an irreproachable , character
for more than forty years ; ' anil'" is to
have a new trial. r : ' Y

Forgery. Tii e TorkV (Penii.--) Ga
zette, mentions "a report; thattheDi-recto- r

bf one of the Banks at Lancas ter
has been detected in extensive forgeries."

It ia said: that hev forgedieridbrsers to
notes in Bankvr!and to bonds sri veh to
. - i , ' .1 . : f.- . ,
individuals to me amount oi .upwaruaj
ot 7D,CljO dollars. ! ;

- 'r : ..r. i' ; ..
; ,; : t

6::, - ;.FflGM'ANC'-;,Y- r

lly the packet ship Stepjiauia, arrived
at NeW'York from Havt.e, Parij pajers
have been recei ved to'the G tff of Oc to-- :
ber inclusive, Y ,y,; v.Y' VU"

At three o'clock, on the 25th of Oc
tober, the body of Louis VXVIILi was
entombed with all the -- prescriptive lu-- ?

nerat pompv in the church of St. Dehuis
Prince Talleyrand as Grand Chanfber-lai- n,

carried the banner of France, i - )

The Cadmusarrived at N. York from
Havre, has brought'" Paris papers to' the
1st ult.Y On opening ethe JotirnaKtl
Debats we were struck with the follow-

ing article under' the head ofiZante,
22d September. "; .. iv . Y 'yy, i

'JLt was the 17th instant t!iat Ibra-
him Bey, son of Meheuiit Ali, Vizier
ofvJptlaridM.I--,'-4ioi-- d isant- for
mer; Aid?der(ampof Gen. Grouchy,
who had 1 become a i MahomeYn, afriv-- l

ed at Napxili d.i Romania, wliee chey
surrendered tii em selves as prisimers pt
war. The Turkish vessel in whit-i- i

they came, coiftuincd a -- sum of eight
mil i ions of Tu rkish dol lars in gold ami
small coin. The jay of the1 Greeks
was at its - ;

Besides lists intelligence, we find
claimed for the Greeks, a great victor
over the combined 'furki.su .Jud Kgypi
tiah" ileets pii the GOth September and
considerable success in - liiessaiy aud
Epirus. - - yet.

Mf. Harper has addressed v four let
ters to me iuiior ouiniyatHinal lia- -

zeitee, to clear ttTederul party from
tlie charge in Aliv Mourbe's letter tb
Gen. Jackson (in IS I u) against some of
the I e.tdersp f t he" Federa I party, o f be -

ing actuated by mo.wri'hico.1 views, 'or
principles:' wwr(?wrfi to the e&iiiting
fystfui of our "wrnmjnt

t

''' d new and us fnL article The N ..

York Com iii ercial Ad yer ii se r say s, M r
Leu is, engraveiYof that City, has; for
pale; a newly.-iiiyente-d v pencif, Which
harpehs itsei t and is efTectiyejy seau r-- ed

from breaking; in ui pocket:-- - When
the I ead is pu t into tlie --case, there is :;

no fiiHjiervUipublc; until iri; entirely
used ujf Hij$t pencil 'rmtst beyery
convenient, article, ibr., reporters, and
others, business leads them oftexi
to ue a pencil in taking notes arid V
kiiig.weniorandaVH

rwejuhfeee ao, GeoRol)- -
urns, oi, v emersneiu. wenrtQ sea, anil
was supposed to beTbst J:; H isren'te
have Iorig'mou rned , for liim.: ?K0aiWv
daVJast, Iis brothers received the
lowibg JeiterVwTitteV ih'ihe" Spanish

V V " Pear Brother-Th- is is the first timer for
f rteen yeail :.fia've had,' aii opportunity"M

. Jng to any; bod, , iEourteti y ears aio, 1

iiipned on board s smi2-fflint- ? vessel in;lla- -

yanaY fte g ot taken"; and carried in by j a
Spanish man of. war, anrf - were cohdemaed,
and all of us sentenced to tiireey ears in tfie
mmesjWe'.'woV beeiiri about;aeyear
yrlien our. cuptaiii laid V plan, we tKbusrWt, to
get cle&ir in getting otitbf lhemines; Our
captain Juiied a sentinel, u c vere f cverjiow --

ered; out captainww "gibbetted, . aiwl all bt
us sentenced to the.minea.ior Ufsi,Ty Ct
vemor has cleared one man for ebod bebavi- -

Ltrind proiiusesf fo clear all d! us his nJ
birt-- i oav, it wcaienavej ourselves as vftUJtt

iwie Juve dbne nWe are not awdftb write,
Din dv me neip ot womaai isav srot pen
ana paper. .'The nun that u cleared capies
the letter out Of.the prison, stuck to the bot
tom of Ids, foot. ,&oT relate my misfortunes

I they had themselves refused to do. -- In
hne, he question was put,,whether the
Gove nor should ;be excused, and de.
cicJei in the affirmative.' The Gover-
nor, i ien addressed the two Houses
and I ere the thing ended $

i I '
- - v y - '

'

Tie trade of Fayetteville (says the
Faytteville Observer)' is rapidlj: in-

creasing; all r is bustle and; activity in

our streets, and it is remarked as a
fortnnate circumstance, that much of
theproduce brought, in, is froiiKtlistant
counties", with which bur trade has not
been kept open for many years. Af-

ter having for a long time given, the
profits of trade to the merchants ofio-th- er

states it is gratifying Ho see the'
change ;, tpbacco comes to our. town
fipm Henry County. Virginia, and
akong tlie wagons', which arrived on

Tuesday, we saw three from Mecklen
lairs, - via Cheraw. A multitude of
iet? of this kind, attest' bur growing
prosperity. , .

A letter yesterday received from the
territory of Arkansas, announces the
fact, of vast importance to that territo
ry, and even to the. government, :.that
the' Commissoner appointed foe that
purpose, (Air. umraNDPN nas. suc
ceeded in making a Treaty with the

rqUish to' the United States all their
taiids

'

in that tetuitoVy. v
"We learn fut tlier TToin-Arkan- sas,

tfrlt a good route has been fouud for a
road trom Memphis to little Rock,
makins: the distance of 140 miles be
tween the two points, forty of which
are through a prairie. The cutting: bf
this road will save 300, niiles; of the
rou te h e re tofo re . tra ve 1 1 ed betw een tn c
seat of the' general gbverment'and the
capital of Arkansas. It is. supposed
that there will not be mote than ten.
bridges on t,he road, and that from tlQ
nature of' the ground the road will be
sucli that it may be travelieO at all sea-son- s

of tlie year. Y Y Y "

' Tiie construction of this roiid, in con
nection with, the Quapaw Treaty, it is
supposed; win greuti v, increase wie yaj
luotif the public landsv and contribute
revenue to the Treasury from the' sale
or them in that quarter , :

y ;.,,' 'Y -
'

Vast. Office- -. I) lirfhien?.lt has
been a subject of regret for some yea i

past that the I'ost limee ueparimeui
has" not tniiinuined itself th-t- t it has
been a tax upon tliepublic purse. . lij
the President's iWessagtv however, it
will be seeiu the revenue has oeeu .aug
mented, arnl jh r cfjpts will vr

iarri.ltirrs;alflMmgh-t- h

portation ot the mail nas been conside-
rably increased the present year. 7 This
is as it should be.Y Y;y . Vy J y

; GkfAt Fitusittrr ITie greatest fresh
(say s 'the. Mil tort Gazette- - that has; been
nefeorLtAyenV
on Friday, aud .Sitlunlay-- . last.; vrrhe
wale c rose m ofe th a :i . 20 j eet. Ai r the,
river I aiids; were A ii u nd ated,Y and; t he
appearance resembled lake'of no or
dinary magnitude. Considerabicj d.'
mage Jias.beeii- done tVaryriifVV
dhevashitig-aivayb- f butthe
'watqf Jias tibw;felb wituTiV it&?bauks.4
We expect to hear brbonshlerable

the conntrr,she
fain, that fell here, which ivas compai-- 1

aiiyeiy irmHig,t couui, ; in ,no aegree,

height. t t.iU
1 1

r? v J v.. '
...... r

."AVe u ml e rstand ' that .. Alex'rV KerY
sut Cashier fYtlie Bauk'ofVthe Mh

Upolis has causedYa suit to be:Hn- -

brinter'of the National Journal, a news- - 1

paper puDiisneu m iniscityr lor . a imei
ia. consequence of an unfounded allega- -

Court Hotise in Sm;thfield,suridry vatuable
Neirroes, elonginff.to tlie estate of . the late ." ;
John Stevens, .fuiv-T-erii are, boiid with ap ' '

,

'

States;-hav- e passed; the Senate, after
an" animated debate.; ;.Thej, were . or

Artn K int t.i thn nthr hmnrh nfi

the Legislature by a vote- - of S6 to 6.

They, underwent some modifications in

the Senate but with out losing any o

their forces..:. The substance of allxthese
resolutions is contained in" the last bn

as tollows :
iesolv?d, Therefore, That the Lec-islatur-

of)Sontli-Carolin- a protests against any clains
of right of the United State to interfere in
anV manner whatever; 'with". tlie domestic re- -

ulatiohs and preserv;ttory measures in lie

spect toythat pa'ivfher mperty which forms
the coloreed population of tlie Stale, Ec wfcch
property they will .nut-permi- to be medtied
wijth, or tampered with, of ii any maiineif or
dered, feg'uiateu or controlled by. any poer.
foreign or uomesiic, vnan inis uegisiatur
...Y

ficraw'paper states,-tha- t the LLe- -

of S. Carolrna have
O"'
p'.ilAture

- - . ...passed
- I .

a
bill establishing a bank, at that place.

ir(mi In d ia riaj-- we h ear 'that?ipnagh
Mr. Call bus been returned as riecfed
a .

llepres"enta$j yfe, iCiigreW trtiii tha
staletTvi.ee-- f. Prince, ; and' factu
al if : taken hi yet that jr. At
Blike his;opponent,VcIiiifiis tlii sear
and will.attend; there td; p.rosefute ''the
ciaim, on tuegrouud.Uiat:twe auerni oi
oiiu of the'cputtties a
fifce' major! ty f! i ts votes, :" jfegl ec teil
oitrefused-t6:retuTh'tlieVvbtei- .

j Mxssocnt--Th- e ' Legisl nre
to
con-- ;

ylued-bnieUxlvul'-
f.

efceted Speaker of -- the Hojrse of 'Rc- -

preseu ia i i es-ra- nu . j r ; s4r i cai
dtrit oro tfem'rfr.iO)ScnaferOfi the
folio wins:' day Mr. Rec ! the Li eot

the, d fi tie of his ofiice, r-- On ft e 1'Tyi
a rainer tmuwn scene nrvscrutir u
setf. JVlr Butes'.the Qoymmr elects;
having taken ' the oath ' prescribed by
m ;consmutiojrja lhe"jialhe,n:'
qf XL VfasTasC'd henjthad aay
objep tibns "to take the cel lin oath? Ve- -

the two" houses tf 'deciit e wh e ther the
act was constitational.- -; A

"

debate

provea security, at six momiis.y Y, . '
At the same timc sundry; Negroeswill be

hired ut for the ensiling 'ye?. .
' ' '

.
" : '

14-4V-Y" -;-
''-T"; PPEVTiUEU'AdmV.Y ,;

11-:..- .. ? ; - i :. 'Pecerober

Y ! YlMrectnul (TnUntV. t
' Court of Pleas and Ctuarter Sessions, .

r

. YNovember'Term, 18'24' Y
'

, ;

gylvia Otde' ,K
'

1,

vs. - -'r- 1 Petition .'or
Tlie heirs at lav of Qny Ut-- f dower. II

'"YJ ' Y.
T appearing to the s;tt:factibn of ,the Cotirt, Y
that Elijah Mahninff uiid Lydia, hi wife, '

nd Ueniimin --Planning' and-Sylvi-
a his wife, '

Defeifdants, Tt not rendems of this tte : .

It i? frdered that prnWication be made br;3 '

Vvtooibs inthe ifa'eii lit git$r, th;itt!jey ap- - .

near at eb?x Court of Pleas and Quarter ; '
Sessions to bv b Idf r'the 'county of; Fklge- -

febmb, at'h Coi?t f louse in farborough, 011

the ,4th Monday of February next, and plead, ;

answer or; demur, prliepeiition.wilI be V

herd e, p r5e 3 l tbemWjuks Michael
Vllarn, CWk or' s.r-,- 1 Cimrt Tarboroughj . ?

the 4th Monday bf November, .1 8 2 tV x

MTCHTil II EA itSiii'. C.

ilHkvercTsM of diis ntotitiumwi) be
rewiined rS the Isf day of I'ebnjaKiy,

1 825; A th is iemuiar . a xojppfefeii nd
t

wEnHsli dtlpt:on, bMittHmry vul 'tpn
tifib, n.avJc obtained. - Itaatu Oic Jam ly)
an:ltTutiphyity J'oILpesss;on.vpaviibla
in advance,- FUchpVpU lmist'furtiisb a nairY
orsheetnet tbtrls, and: a c ivtrlid, Y
or b.ty $2 .'50 extra fieri Ws.sibH;Th'-- eare: .' ,

'

. ,

Y- -

sevetv cpibpetn teaciters comftf.ntb; VpW- - r ' -,

.

.

ed, toeyerfvOi JujpUUfrt9. W-U- wi ',.'
and, a Valuable ''PlutiivphicitV aid Cltymictd- Y
Apariiii. fJtUt$c $'),flriiviuf and P-'i-Ji-

ii

''. ' :

f20'lxr" session, awl Paifcinr,at 10 pf-- r Y ;

bia-lrterar- e tau jrht 6be4 required. nTios-- f in
lerested in obtaininfrti.er particulars J re
requested to apply by letter post paid) tb j
uie pnncipai. . 1 , v ; "w-- i ,,

. Uitord, Uraonae uounxy t j. : -

puuuai mieres oi, six per cqu payable
quarte?y early and retfeemabfeecem- -
'y

v
yv y t vy
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